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to the fermenting pile of fertilizinîg matter Thereis and in so dong we seem ta have arrived at the fol. ing quality and splendid flavor of the Peachblow. In
constant opportunity in the great laboratory of na. lowing conclusIOe : fact, if I were te bo confined ta a single vanety, I
ture te convert death sud decay into useful and valu. 1 Light seced, say from 3S lb. to 40 lb. per bushel, should elect Carpenter's Seedling mu preference
able forms of life, and transtai deleterious substanl. will produce a liglt grain for two reasons--(a) the te any other I lave ever tested. It is a bountiful

quahty of the progeny will usually be that of the cropper, and im evcry way worthy of gencral cultiva.
ccs into means of promotig health and wealth. parent ; and (b) thin cats have twice the number of tien.

seeds to a givcn mscasure than pluimp cncs; and in I New York Late lose is another favorite with me,
The Growth of eay Oats. Order to test this we counted an ounce of cash of the but it às sa well known by this time that it would be

T following, measured in a Lalt, thin, upright nicasure uslcess to give it a opecia recominend ; but I con-
It bas Otten struck us as being net a httle remark. t oz. of potato cats, 50 lb. busiel. gava 384 seeds ;ider it a valuable variety.

oz. of f aterloo oats, 44 th. bishel, g 628seeds. Mf y Mode of Culture.able that there should be so mary lghit.weiglt oat lere, then, while two bushelto the first, as e to nin the market for England, Ireland, and on the Con. the acre, would be thin sowins, the saue, quantity of In tir place, I select the hghtest oil I have,
tinent. A great porkon of tis crop wîli be found to the latter would be thick seeding. ne year is advance. If poor, I ive it-a hberal dress-

2. Thie best and heaviest sced that can be precueid ig of barnyard ruanure ; turn it under very deep,
weigh unter 40 lb. the bushel, and fded 38 IL is the cheapest t ow, as it will net beo o thiek at tlen sow oni so green crop, such as wheat, rye or
seems to be the more general weight of the market, the same rate of scwing, and each seed will bc kely oats, and plow under btore it gets so large that I
l Scotlad-as this grain is grown for human Ced- te bring a strong plant, and thus ta produce a good cannot cover all with the plow. 1 let it lie over un.
the case is different, as there the crop is grown in the measure Of hcavy seed. tiplD sng ; tiesu et the mont perect tu r sc wat
best soR, and, like other grim crops, great care is 3. In Our practsce wC have Cound that the beaviest tine csp it r selPc ne t"IeOfcter, cua
taken ia the cultivation of the oat. It may then be oats used as seed net only produco a crop of k t o s ud drap f:om one to two eyes in a
taken toe an established fact that t agrowing as character in this respect, but also a greater measure di ; en make a compost of solt one part, slaked
borse and cattle food is net practised with sufficient per acre. lere, however, wC coa(fesa that some of oe twoe parts, une ac u ,u cachh l Cesour parts ;
care t obtain the best resulta i; and we shall there. our neighbors disagree. They say that they can ut one go 3ized handfu i e i ; then cover
fore offer a few remarks u on the principles t be produce sacks more per acre of per black atsthan o ur te six nches eep, aording as tise sea-
attended te in attaining difrerent results. they can of ieavy whito ones, and hence any quaîîty son îs wet or ry, i dryer the oil the deeper the

0f all our serial crops, the oat is the one whicse is to them good enough for secd at the same time, covcring s uld be ; kcep the weeds dawa am the
origin ia the most clearly establilshed. In the course wheu we comle te ask if thîey have er gne t ts i nellow it te d cultivator util jUst
of a few years, with, cave, attention, and selection of expense of the best white secd, we are bound toi con. h lore t ha at sike their appearane t
the wild cat (Avenafatsîa), we succeeded in obtain. Cass that in no case bave we obtained an affirmative ii ibrcad sud flat, silîtiy c ppi g twards tise
ang very fair crop oats, and while doing se we wateied answer' .. the Woede down by cutting off or pulling up. i do
tie degeneracy of crop oats into iwild ones. Now .WC have a lively recollection of a neiglibor sow. not disturb the ground after this time, sa it wouldthe gran of A enafatua iu its natural state weighs mg Waterloo Oats, i a field adjoining ours, with a injure the young tubers that are then in procces efbut 14 lb. to the bushel; but by choosing the heavsesl crop of patate cats. WVell, at harvest time, our formation.-Cor. Country Ceitlezan.
aeed te carry on our experiments, we arrived lu six friend remarked, "Your oats are as good. agamu as
years at a grain weighing 38 lb. per bushel, and sub. mine ; what can be the cause 1" On looking into
sequent experiments, presently ta be detailed, con. them the cause was seon visible; te every two of aur The Barley Crop.
vinceusthattarbetter resultamiglithavebeenarrived tall stems, of thie sizeof good strong goosequills,
at from this stock. there were iu our neighbor' ifield ten goosequillo. The prevailin question with farinera at presantis,

But, inconsideringtheweightofoats, itisnecessary We therefore suggested that they were toc thick : shall we sew barley or oats? With the advancing
to point out that the poorer the Oats the greater the when it came out that, because it was a thin, poor price for seed of the former, will it pay I We have a
diaproportion in the relative amounts of mseal te husk sample, somewhere about a sach and as half of seed case of a friend, who a few years since paid e2 50 per
-the former, indeed, increasing with the increase of had ecen drilled ta the acre, while our own crop was bushel for seed, and sold the crop produced thera.
veit of thesamples. lu an article on the Composi. drilled at the rate of two bushela te the acre-not of freom for five dollars tess tian the cost of seed. As
tion of Oats in Morton's Cyclop:edia of Agricilture, thin, poor seed, but of plump seed weighing 48 lb. the price of any farm product is gcverned by the law
by Dr. Voelcker, we find the following:-" The pro. the bushel. of supply and demand, we nay safely predict tisat
poroln of husk varies in different s..:uples of oats. lu sowing lats, tien, We always procure the best the pnice of the next crop will net be very remuner.
mnor than in any other of our gencrally cultivatcd and heaviest seed we eau ; and we further make a ative.
cereals. Net on is the quantity of mea produced! rle of again and again screening ail the snaller Se long as we shall continue te raise barley for
by diffieront kinds of oats very various, but different grains from the bulk; and the result is that, though market only, it will cou.inue te fluatuate su price ;
samples of the sane kind furnish diferent quantities we do net point te pedigree oats, yet by using the but when wu come to appieciate it n a ocf the most
of husk and meal, according to the mode of culture, best seed in the market, and selecting, as it were, important of the cercals for feeding stock, and thatit
season, sait, and manurz." only the best from this, wve always secure a good crop exhausts the soi the teast of any of them, We shaul

Bosusslsa l 478 of mesa of this grain, far supeiior lu weight and quality te understand its full value, and give it that stability1 22 of lusk that of eay of our n b -Fi d. in market realized by the other leiding crops.
m * 8 of ial (dry) yto rLet us firat consider its.vilue ai .food for stock inS7-0 of water New Potatops-Potato Cult-c atisud corn. Oui experiene as de

a or eloal •estrated that it bas marc flesh.produeimg clements,
i of hae (31r ar) Being one of the successtel compétitors for the $500 polins for pound, than con or oats. It may be said

Norton .cs of husk (air-dry) premiums offered by le. X. Bliss & Sons, in the spring that We can mise two bsshels cf cats ta one of barley.
Now tl.ese fi"urcs are sufliciently expressive of of 1873, for the largest quantity of potatoes gron Ve admit this te be true as a general rule, but clai

differences, but tiey do not point te the important from One pound of tubers planted, I have rceived tsat e cro o cats wdi exhaust the soil as muchas
fct et the sorts o erated u on-a point whichis more numerous letters re uesting me te give My views of two crops barey. lu the two crops of barleywe
clearly ttled y the eowg:-Dr. Volcker the best varicties c, potatoes for general cultivation, have mncty.six pounds of oe to sixty.four,.pounds
obtlaed. antl alse sny mode of cultivation. If you think this ats.

Fro ck En' s. 28 lb. of meai. will be of interest to your readers, you will perhaps fertility ci the so for the followimg wheat crop 7."' h71. lb. 0f liuk. confer a favor on those who are anxious te know . As te the question of proof relative ta the exhaius.
Frou %'l,:e Scotch oats ...... whi are tise bcst an se many varieties ad ion of so i e, we give two or thrce poits that have

CGG lb. et ts. tised. All are best in t ,e eyes f i withinour Observation:-. Oatsproduce mora
e e t a s i ai advertis (I have no totatos for sale but what I straw in proportion to grain than barley. 2. Barley

shows to be good, the meat is, as near as may be, alf r .s. ., dentvcs mor of ils nutniment train the atmsos iere
the weight of the husk; isin the poorer black ca, sel ail, of tIe ier iaties tlat have come'o by means of its broader leaves. As proof of this,
eal the mual ls a litteaver on-fus rth cf tise sees in the last fiva years. I have been very successful apply plaster to the two crops, undcr equal condi.

nearly threcc.fourtis b o nut . in my endeavors to test the real ncrits cf the differ- tions, al it will beefit the barley muich more than
ew, as these estimates doe nt mention te eigt t varieties nowlefore the publi, and will the ocats. 3. Earley matures before the intense heat

pe- Lushel of the gran operated opon, we determnimîed i ti 'e of summer, ilhile cati continue te grow through the
to make a careful analysis of these parts in cats of our fry Opii as ta tie varicties ubicl I think arc ues hot, dry season, thereby exhausting the strength of
own that we could weigh, and we got the followin a T e first is ai tra Early Veimont. For an early the sovl 4. Barle is out of the way of necessary
results:- potato, it is decIarly pessferabl to anythin I have preparations for the wlicat crop much sooner than

From black Tartarean oats, 40lb. busiel: ever teed. It is nt tast te days earlier han the cats. 5. Earley is the best crop ta seed with that
10 t s , i . . gu. eclebrated Early Rose ; far superior to it in quality we ver had ansy experience with.-Cor. Rural lieome.

Freo whiste potato cats, 50 1,.. bIushes: and yield; perfectly free from discase, and in tact im
From the Tat, bta tromf maIi-.40 gneins cvery way a most valuable carly variety. JERSEY FAmsxxaeo.-In the Island of Jersey, three

soo seeds........................ ltestk.......0 The next I woul recommend is the Ice Cream. to tein acres is considered a very. rcspectable fars,
- Ont of sevcnty-three varietles that I tested the past and imny families rcside on ai acre or less, keepingco " season, the Ice Creami was third in prhoctiveness, a cow, and some pigs and poultry. Lands rent non

Thes great differences point to the case with whimiclh ans! fully equal te ny in quality and lIavor. Thera $25 te $50 pan acre'in or currey, necessitatirig
tIse separation 'of mcal and husk was done; in tact, is one fcature in this potato thaIt vill make it a uni- strict cconomy ui their inanagement. On a farm o
the husk was separated tram cach seced so carefully versal favorite with the famer, espcially in the twrenty acrcs, one-half is kept for hay and pasture,
that ne amount of powdering or grindmng could d it vest, and that is, it is alinot entirely exempt from the balance cultîvate u iniweat, potatoes, carrots,
se effectually. The differeicc betwreen 44 and 60 the ravages of the Colorado bctIe. They Îsiii not pasi san old, t unip, e. The stacks usually

pts the difference in size of the tbin grain f tie disturb st as long as there is a stalk of any other va- kecpt conisti o two horses, six cows, six heifers, and
bs:1l4, and the plump grain of theswhitc cals, and the nîety in the vicmity. Tise Ice Creama is a late vari. cight pig.Tu men and twowomen are constantly

tact of the latter, whici wcighed 50 lb. per bushel, cty, and matures with the reerless. rcquired. Although, large quantities of potatoes,
yielding two-thirds meal, shows the great value of Carpentdn's Scealiig is a potato thiat I can recom. fruit, etc., are exportes, horned cattle arc tse main-
the better kinds when compared with pocrer ones. mend as a varicty which I thinkis le orthy of more stay of agriculture. Col. Waring estimates the nun.

It was, then, the wide difference ta be observed in than a passing notice It combines the qualitics of ber of Jer.eys on the Island ait upwards of 12,000, or
the cat crop tiat induced us te look carefully ta th the Rose with those of tie Peaciblow. For earihnes, 1 about eue te every two ncres of agncultural land.-
results su cach crop, and if possible te trace the cause, it ta fully equal to the Ealy Rose, and hias the keep. Lire Stock Journal.


